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Monte Carlo 模型—单/多活性中心种类多层 Monte Carlo 模型。模型对我们之前
的分析和预测进行验证，模拟结果从丙烯均聚反应动力学，物理扩散作用以及产
物分子量及其分布等方面展开。单/多活性中心种类多层 Monte Carlo 模型得到的
聚合产率随时间变化曲线与文献值的相关性（单/多活性中心种类模型分别为






































Single- and multi-site type (single-/multi-site type) catalyst for propylene 
polymerization has been developed such a long time individually within its own field. 
However, the comprehensive research and comparison between these two 
polymerization systems is not common. Except for number and type of catalyst active 
center as well as the corresponding entire set of parameters, the mass and heat transfer 
resistance during the reaction can make significant contributions to have an impact on 
the propylene polymerization itself and the polymer properties. Based on the 
microscopic modeling of propylene homopolymerization, this paper aims to: 
1, Construct a Monte Carlo model for single-/multi-site type catalyst without mass 
and heat transfer resistance consideration. The model presents a series of 
homopolymerization dynamics results including yield, active center fraction vs. time 
as well as polymer chain length distribution information. The effect taken by the well 
known transfer agent of hydrogen on the polymerization and product property is also 
investigated by this model. The validation has been made with data from publication 
(correlation coefficients of single-site and multi-site type model can be up to 0.9925, 
0.9923, respectively). The model supports the hypothesis that Ziegler-Natta catalyst 
has nature of multi-site type, along with numerous helpful data for industrial use. We 
may conclude from the model results that the nature of catalyst multi-site type can 
remarkably take effect on the polymer polydispersity index (PDI). Moreover, the 
existence of hydrogen makes tiny change to the polymerization rate, but huge 
differences on the chain length evolution and product PDI. The higher concentration 
of hydrogen can lead to a shorter polymer number-average chain length but a higher 
polypropylene polydispersity index. 
2, Considering the fact that due to a intrinsic limitation that the single-/multi-site type 
Monte Carlo model suffers (regardless of the mass and heat transfer phenomena 
taking place in polymer particle or in the polymerization reactor), the results can not 
be so satisfactory, especially the PDI. This paper continues to simulate propylene 















of catalyst fragmentation and replication phenomenon during polymerization (and the 
physical models people have adopted to describe such kind of phenomenon and 
mechanism), creates a novel single-/multi-site type multi-layer Monte Carlo model. 
The model takes into consideration both mass and heat transfer resistance as well as 
the catalyst single-/multi-site type nature. The model corroborates our analysis and 
prediction, and presents results such as polymerization dynamics, physical diffusion 
effect, polymer molecular weight and its distribution, etc. The correlation coefficients 
of yield curve derived from multi-layer Monte Carlo model can be up to 0.9990 and 
0.9993, respectively, both more accurate than the results from Monte Carlo model. 
And meanwhile, the model offers a more profound understanding of propylene 
homopolymerization within such microscopic reaction-diffusion system. The model 
can make better prediction of PDI in the reaction system, and proves the fact that 
inter- and intra-particle diffusion effect can have a distinct influence on the product 
property (diffusion effect can make polymer PDI much higher). The model does have 
a preciseness and advantage in simulating the polymerization process and predicting 
the product property. 
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聚乙烯中大约 43%由非均相 Ziegler-Natta 催化，而几乎所有聚丙烯树脂都是由非










































1 3 3TiCl 0.33AlCl DEACδ − +  0.8～1.2 
(3～5) 
90～94  不能② 脱灰、 
脱无规 
2 
3TiCl / Ether DEACδ − +  3～5 
(12～20) 
94～97  不能 脱灰 
3 
4 2 3TiCl /Ester/MgCl +AlR /Ester  5～10 
(～30) 
90～95 5～6 球型 脱无规、
不脱灰 
4 4 2TiCl /Diester/MgCl +TEA/Silane  10～25 
(300～600) 
95～99 4～5 球型 不脱灰、
不脱无规
5 4 2TiCl /Diether/MgCl +TEA/Silane  25～35 
(700～1200) 
95～99 3～4 球型 不脱灰、
不脱无规
6 MAO茂金属＋  (5×103～9×103) 
(以锆计)③






 ② 只有用烷基铝还原的三氯化钛，在粒径为 200～300μm 时才行。 
 ③ 聚合时间为 1h。 
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